
LONDON, Jan. 1.—The Spanish steamer

!. Oleta" from Genoa for New Orleans has
arrived at Las Palmas, having burst her
s'team pipes. The ch!ef engineer waa
killed by the explosion. She will be sur-
veyed.

Killedby an Explosion.

NEW TORK. Jan. 1.—With the end

of the century Mayor Van Wyck

took steps toward putting an* end
to gambling, and practically
every gaming resort In this city

is closed to-day. The Mayor ordered that
this be done and Chief of Police Devery

promptly obeyed the mandate. He Issued
Instructions to his captains last night and
the keepers of the various establishments
were given the tip that this time there
was to be. "no fooling."

Police Commissioner Hess* term of offlce
expired at noon to-day. Mayor Van
Wyck. however, has given assurance to
the frfenda of Mr. Hess that he will con-
tinue a member of the present board,

at least for the time being. This reten-
¦•rtlon. of.Commissioner .Hess !s understood

to be equivalent to an anpouncement from
| Mayor Van Wyck that he will not Inter-

fere to bring -about the retirement of
Chief of Police "Devery.

Chief of Police Devery Promptly Obeys
the Mandate and Every Gaming Resort
in the City Is Closed in Short Order

MAYOR VAN WYCK
BEGINS VIGOROUS CRUSADE

AGAINST THE GAMBLERS

-si
• Cpntinxi9.d" on :Second Pag*;

D^VER'/Jan-U^tfrh*. clty:<jjLeadville
is undergoing ;a severe nervous; $traln; on
account of;thi' 'alleged revelations of a

.body'', 'of spjrituaJlsts
'

".sty link:themselves

thfc\f>eaavhl'e" Occult.!Society, ;of iwhich; C.
E.:%haeffeir.-'is president arid;Professor
Blln.a .i* vica pre«lde|nt.-J' Schueffer clafms
to;lhaye discoverjid :.the .-bone?! of a" hjur-'

dere^ji Chijd;.1li; a^Jioiise on Eait. Tenth
street; which he recently r;entied,:iand says

;thktihegai;fhe: /clew from aJ friendly
-ppirit.

-
Protestor' Blihn says ;'he knows

.wSSS .flv^ roitier"Children's bodies, have
been'iconctiajed in-abandoned we.lls, antl as
a.result Ujejcity awthoritles are heits in-
porttihed to-'inake ah Inve3tl5^»tt/)r.. The

¦ pplTitnalIstR:?..pay.. Jj<»advllle :,»*;a very
w!okj6d cityVV: ,'!."¦¦¦:! ./. ./;'."¦;-'¦':. i ."

'

Leacjviil^StUre<l-1)^;the Alleged B>ev-
'-v!ielaiilon;:of:an;: Exponent of.-. ;:

\ ¦'.'-¦'{-. V.:^l,:.i^".0CCttltiiillS;¦-.> '¦:?:.I; j .;

SAYS HE FOUND BONES

\
'Dij^VElC-ijjanKl-rHelen 'JGoiild. has

:fort?ded\& pairtners'hiti.with M.-Mankuss.
a;l»MlslJ^Jtaliori. liyin^inIJJeadyille. (airid
yk&i\according .;if> -J^inkuis, -iiiye«"; JJO.-
'ftjft*ii$'iev«16plhg'-plalms'^hlch.'h'e has lo-
.cat^a, near :tieadvirieiHt(;:'Tw6:.Bft ;Gulch.
•Maxi)fU«S hai-be'eii prospecting f6r a rnurn-
ber:'oJf:3reaJr«r-'wJiO» :.R<»9.«!fucce«« until late-

Disastrous Collision ••Between ¦ "¦.TVo
-Seavy Treight Traiaa NearH :::':

Hays Station^,/ • •'/&:'.':
VICKSBURG. Miss., Jatti-- Lr-A/;;trie-

phone message from- Fay^tte «aj-*;.t&it
two heavy trelgtU• trains An* 'the_ TTaiijo
and Mississippi Valley. Railroad," ;l)<Ji.b

double-beadere. oolH4ed..."nfear. HayBl-.^tA-
tlon. fiftymiles Botith;pf here, at .9 b'jdb'ck
to-night a.nd that xevtit*qf.tih!e eight lij^ttie

crews were killed: Fayetfe .and Harrison
were called upon for surtreqns, and at-.the
time the telephone message, was ««-nf art
engine hail left for the scene of the wreck-
carrylT all the doctors obtainable, j.

" .*." .

York Made a Bear Admiral.
LOXDON", Jan. .L—The Dtfke;of"iTork.

bas°t>een gazetted as Hear AdmlraJ.; ¦¦•¦-,'

Cpposes Reduction of Representation,
as the Negro Will Cotne to. •" f:

His Ovn in Time, j :¦>*'.
CHARLESTON. :S. C. Jau. l.-The ieit-

ture of the emancipation day celebrajtlori
at Beaufort, this '¦ State", to-day was"the
address of ex-Congressman, .ililler¦'.{cblr
ored). president of. the SoUtli Carolijii
State Colored College.1

'

He preached good
¦will between Trhite apd M.ack. and. isald
that wheu all the circamstarices .are jbbnac-
cjdered it is a matiier; for c^ngratuiiijon
that the white p«ppje.:;are;'<lplkg ;bo ¦rirtich
for tae education.-., and -^upljfttng; -of!. the
regrp. ;He oppered any rea^'t^on' Of C.o6-
gresElonsJ representatijon. ciajniinff th'^tilt
would Indirectly be-"A'bJo«r &•;the coio|efl
xsan, who will ereij'tu.aHy "vicom*:.td;;;iu«
own.. He cited' thes aUegedpetsecutldn^cif
negroes ty Governpr .Taiin«r f

-of".iniinoi*,
end Bald that

'
tje4t^ir- the Xorth "horf'.th.*Republlcia.n party.-wanted it^«fnegro;ftj}.at

nothlnir infavor of the jfuli.»pitrag%.T|?hts
for the negro eouM..b<i. tound :in Presiditjit
McKlnJey** message, .!Ania.'i.tbat. perhajpa
the crjy. I'adlrg- Repis bJI-eac..?; :'rio:w .«ta«dt-
ingr xip-for the race were:Ch^niaiftri jjiaob,
Allison. Beed in<SHarrlsi9n;i.v •¦; i%\}.

SEVEN TRAINMEN ARE
KILLEDINA WRECK

NOTABLE ADDBESS OF
A COLORED MAN

>;='• ;.BOMBAY. Jan:. l.—Tho.-following"Iftte-r of thanks to•America has Wen '.re-- ¦
jce^eulbyrynliedJgtatea'CJcmsulFee from'is'6v'e,rnor S'or'thcbt.e.-of Bombay:...' %'; ' ?Kiy:!pear-v.8ir—The faminef:which= caused. '-siicji terrible, suffering In this
¦|.Prei5li3*i>Cy dui-lrig the past twelve njontlitsjhas/ now- -."sufficiently

-
abated to

-j&nablQVthose- Wlip-;have -.ha^J.;- to"-grapple 'jwitth:, it-tlm^i.:to express their deep

fgfatftude. for '>;Che. '•
assistance they have received from sympathizers

:'wltbf'.Bqmb'ayjrtroubl^s
-
.througho'ut' the world. . •• ••:."¦• :.' ".

'..;= . ;'peopl*;6f the.Unlted ;States, have-, borne a veryconspicuous part among• thase'.wiiovhaTe come to our
"
assistance; '-.American '• missionaries, phUanthror

:pists-. artd Iniay say Airterlcan men' andi women, of every class, have come for-persoba Ihelp, others' pecuniary assistance, in a spirit of
I.kindness. and generosity which the people/ of India will long remember with
\ gritt.ttHJe. •'¦

i'¦(.'-.y- •. ¦-;¦;¦:•/ ..¦-.' ¦ ¦
:'. ¦ •..'. ..; •,.. ¦;•

!;-, / -f'MsiyIbe'bermUted, therefore, orv behalf !

of:the Presidency to express io
iyou, and:ask youtofcoiiyey to your ccuntryrnen, our warm acknowledgement
;an.4i sincere gratitude: for thd repeated acts''of 'charity and kindness which the
:' urihapp^suffelrers frony fajriirie have received frbm the hands of your humane,-.ai>d firenerous nation.-. Believe. me,' yours: gratefully and sincerely. .• '"t -v:-' '-'.-•f''--. ••• ;- '''¦'¦

¦ ? ;.'V.'" '--.-¦¦::. • :.: ':.¦¦¦¦'/¦' "NORTHCOTE.
j ,://TO.;Honorable WilHarh.T. Fee. United States Consul, 'chairman of the=.Aiiierlcah Indian Famine Belief •Committee, :Bombay.' 1 -.

/Nevertheless.
•ALTOONA, Pa.. Jan. 1.

—
On a confined

defalcation of between $30,000 and J40.CCO,
the county commissioners have agreed to
accept $25,000" from Tax Receiver" James
H.— McCuIlough's bondsmen and cairfhls
accounts; square. He owes $25,000 on;:hls
1S9S duplicates >nd $30|000 on hls ;lS99 du-
plicates.-."These; amounts Include the sum
total of his peculations. .."

' .. '•..
iThe-conaproniise wa? effected .yesterday

.after',.several) conferences!, ha4 =
,been held

byf/the;bindsintsn, Comiiilssloners: a^dl-.at-.tsrueys.'.- Th*"bendsmen. lire-to' pay J12,-
S?0:.-foT*.1^8'and the sa'nia imoiinit- for, 1S39,.
tifi.cqm?Blssipners ;claialng.McCutl^ufhfs:
duplicate]? are square :up!ti)iand Including
189*.;. \!% .'\\ ¦•:¦:-• '¦';,'.;-.>¦ '-"'¦' V ¦¦ '¦:;p ."

Tax Receiver McCullough of Al-
toona Will Be Prosecuted

COMPROMISE- WITH A ;.
DEFAULTER'S BONDSMEN

thinking from the boyish appearance of
the highwaymen that they were merely
playing him a practical joke, he refused
to obey the command. One of the two
flred, the ball lodging in his groin and
penetrating the intestines. Gibbons wa3
23 years old and one of the most promis-
ing students in attendance at the hos-
pital.

GIBBONS' NEPHEW IS SLAIN
BY YOUTHFUL FOOTPADS

Refuses to Be Robbed by Two H ghway-:-
men and Is Shot.
Special Dispatch to The CalL

COMMITS MTJBDEB, AT
V :HIS;- FATHER'S COMMAND

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 1.—James Gib-
bons, son of John T. Gibbons, a wealthy
grain merchant, and nephew of Cardinal
Gibbons, died to-day at Charity Hospital,
where he was a resident student. Late
last night,young Gibbons while on the
way home was held up by-two youthful
highwaymen: He was ordered to hold up
his hands at the muzzle of a revolver, but

Seventrtii-Tear-pid |Boy; Shoots a
:;-Man: W?ib/Was :Fighting
;:

-
IX With Sis Parent.. EATO^VGia:, Jap. 1.—W1U Turk., a boy

of -17, to-day; shot: and killed • JCimball
.Aiicen ,r^ear' here.

':.Thomas.Turk was en-:-
.'gag;ed iff."'a. :flght--wlthvAiken :. when•¦/he
..¦called on ;hlsf .y.oujtig^ soh> Will • t6. sh'oo.t
A;lken.:.\.'The _boy-. flred at onci':"upon- his

;father'.8"iantia«onisi,' who fell.dead.;.; All
:tb^jper'Boiisycohcerried^ are prominent:

> vEtigin-eerjIs Killed.
CHTCJMiOtJanl'i^-J.- W.BeW,' engineer,

.w^i-.kl}jed and John s Scott,*- fireman, ".was
fatally ¦;Injured ;b^.; tb'e.dera.liinent.'<?f "a

¦ChJcagQ'; . ¦arijS '{.If6rthw4*t flqComotiye at
6itrln«tttn; -Jiiear

'

.:h«fe.';• tb-^diy. 'The; ett-
'gjln:©,r^Siv'-jJffvtK^i'turntaljls.'aid ¦¦tuaibled
into-' the p]tt.::belqT»ri •',

'
„ ¦"';! '-'. ;-'r. '¦':¦ ~'\\ "-,,

MAYOR VAN-WYCK OF NEW
YQRk.T FOE OF GOTHAM'S
GAMBLERS.

'
. .

MATTHEW S. QUAY OF PENN-
SYLVANIA;WHO IS; STRIV-
ING FOR THE TOGA.

fin the CpuntryiFloods:pontlntta !and
i';;'_ ,\Pour; iieaiis' by;' Drbwining:-- :;
i:-.' v\\ V .'-.¦ ..-jArfriBeporbecJJ: ;[;¦ -'.I •.':;.;:
. LONDO?f, Janl-l.— Dense toglot whit Is
icalled the;pears(>up, variety.land the tforst
..In Bcyeral years- jcoveris: the' whole -of. the'
j.I>>ntfon. dlstrJct," ;Ser|ously::lnterferlngr^with
'. traffic ofall itinds. -Even ;p^desiriahs Save
difficultyii)GpMitg th'eir'destirijitlqftg.iThe.

ifloods continue in: tl^e*country, jThe iyjifr
'{in th« lower-part; ofjBath..lkfoUrteen>feet
::deep; and' tb:e tpps^of. cottag<js are: Juat.
•'appearing above -the" waste,', goat's :have
been; kept: btisy rescilip^ •• the jnhabltanta

¦of thje place fromKthe- water.' 'I?our'd6a:thi'
from drowning .'»re-- reporied.^ [Thpusiahda
havp- be^ri re'nderpdi f^l«.through .the"rclds-
Ing of inuhda,ted; jtrtjrkiMin s.oaie" district^
trails wiere tield ''up fall;nightj!6ut' of:the.

:rea<jh of Ssslstancei^'-'' '".""I,.--, ;.\- ;?..." ;.*¦¦••:.,

LONDON EVELOPED
IN VERY DENS FOG

'ijr,-,when ;hVStruck .paying ore.!- H*'read
lft.i-NcwfjTork' j>ap*r:of iMiss Gould/s
benefactions, jand as",hi needed; money .to;
rdevelpp' hi*"property, he wrjote^ber..-* ..Tof:
j£ay tie saiayhe" haa<i >*c«rfe<J:£Llierttef :;from

'her* -agreeing':' .to.; ;a<iva|ic?»' .the;; necessary.;
['money: Mlsi; Gould's'. agent his ¦inv^«tl-:
¦jgiated!.the property. ': 1:. '.:.•] [: 1 '¦."••."

many: more than the necessary number
to elect. Mr.. Quay, himself is quoted as
saying that he expected 125 votes, in the
caucus. . The news, of the result of the
gathering was' taken to him by hts friends
and party leaders from all over the State
visited him and extended their greetings
upon what they claim is a certain victory

for stalwart Republicanism and party
regularity.

While the caucus was In session In the
House chamber a secret meeting of the
anti-Quay Republicans was held at their
headquarters at the' Commonwealth Ho-
tel. -At the close of.the meeting the pledge

of the ar.ti-Quayltcs. binding themselves
together to oppose Mr. Quay's election;

was made public The pledge contains
sixty-eight names.
.A callwai Issued to-night for a caucus
of the House and Senate Democrats on
the evening of January 14 for the nomina-
tion of a candidate" for United States Sen-
ator. :,Colonel James F. Guffey:of Pitts-
burg will probably be chosen the caucus
nominee. ¦ •; 1 : J ; • *; •;

HELEN GOULD'S MONEY
TO DEVELOP A GOLD MINE

H:
AHRISBURG. Pa.; Jan. 1.—Mat-
thew Si Quay was the unani-
mous choice of the joint conven-
tion 6t Republican Senators and

:•;.':. Assemblymen |held to-night in

the House chamber to nominate a candl-
j date for United States Senator. The cau-
[ cus was attended by 123 legislators, or

i four less than the number necessary to
j a choice In the Joint convention of the
House and Senate, which will be held
January 6. Three of those present were

Messrs.: Hill and Tiffany of Susquehanna
j County and McPherson of Adams, who
Iabsented themselves from the House cau-
j cus arid voted with the Democrats in the
iHouse . to-day; for General Koontr for

Speaker. Mr,Beaver, of:Juniata; who

voted with the stalwarts for Mr.Marshall
for Speaker, was present, but did not an-
swerio his name. Itwas stated that he
willabide by the caucus. Thompson of

Center and Haldeman of Montgomery,

who are detained at home by illness,

were pledged by their: colleagues to Mr.
Quay. This apparently gives Mr. Quay

126 of the 127 necessary to a choice. The
|other absentees voted with the Democrats
on the organization of the House and are
classed with the Quay Republicans.

Speeches were made nominating Mr.
Quay.. Congressman John Dalzell and
Judge John G. Stewart.

On the balloting Mr, Quay received the
votes of twenty-six Senators and ninety-

three members of the House. Before the
result was announced the names of

Messrs. Dalzell and Stewart were with-
drawn and the nomination of Mr. Quay

•was made unanimous and he was thus
given a total of 123 votes. With one pres-

ent and not voting and two absent on ac-
count of illness, all three of whom. Itis
claimed, willabide by the caucus decision.
a vote of 1^6 for Quay on Joint ballot is

indicated. As the names of certain men
who had been counted in the anti-Quay

column were called and they announced

their vote for Mr. Quay there was demon-

stration of great approval on the part of

the great crowd present. The caucus did

not begin until 9:15, and speeches were so

numerous that it was not until 11:20 that
a result was reached. .

The Quay people are Jubilant over the

result of the caucus, as the number pres-

ent exceeded their, expectations and they

claim that before the vote is taken on

Joint .toallot for.;Senator they will have

President andM Mrs.
McKinley Greieted

at White House.
:

—
'-¦' » '..\'

WASHIS"GTON.
Jan!} 1.—In the

long line of New Year recep-

tions at the Whjte House,
none, perhaps, was more brtl-

: llant than the one;;Whlch to-
day ushered in the twentieth^ century-

Ard perhaps no-feature of it Was so uni-
versally gratifying to the distinguished
throng which came to extendythe greet-

ings of the new? year to the chief execu-
tive of the republic aa the fact -that the
mistress of the White House was, able to
participate In the happy occasion, and
with;the President; receive the felicitation?
and well wishes "of all. •> ¦

;.;¦"¦¦.

The day dawned .dull' and gray, but
the; air was soft and balmy. :Toward It
o'clock, whenV the;. reception . opened ,• the
8tiTT bacst»^hVbu«rh mist and <lr?uf3;<i>rlghf-
fcnlng^ the white wall?:and -pillars of the
historic old mansion until' it;shone Ilk©
alabaster and touched the stripes of the
glorious American flag that floated" above
it with streaks :of flame.

' ; ..«.""_,
The grounds of the mansion house pre-

sented a stirring scene as the carriages
began to arrive,: and the long line,of arrny

and naval officers in full uniform ¦ to the
left of the massive porte cochere.

'
Within,

under the glamor of myriads of electric
lights, which were reflected in the happy

faces of the shifting throng, all was bril-
liancy. The- Marine Band, stationed un-
der the stairway, discoursed national airs
and lively marches throughout the cere-
mony.

The members of the Cabinet and .their
wives, together with the ladies of the re-
ceiving party, were the first to arrive.
They laid aside their wraps in the state
dining-room and entered the public apart-

ments of the President, where they ex-
changed greetings with Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Kinley. The ladies of the receiving party
entered the red and blue parlors and took

their places behind the line. Meantime
th Embassadom and Ministers of for-
eign countries, with the attaches of the
various legations, in their gorgeous and

retplendent court uniforms, had gathered

in the state dining-room. ;

Promptly at 11 o'clock the bugles sound-
ed the approach of the Presidential party,

andi led by Colonel Bingham. the master
of iceremonles, and Major McCauley, of
the^marine corps, the President and. Mrs.
McKinley descended the main stairway,
followed by the members of;the Cabinet
and; their wives. . ¦.¦•;¦ •..'¦'••

Ais- the party passed along to the receiv-
ing:
'
room the jPresidervt reflected iriihls

smiling face h)is' health I and •¦happiness.
He;-'bowed repeatedly to th? crpWdWas-

sernbled: In the corridors, gr'eetihg, niany

ol jthein.with weU wishes of Ijhe day.-lltrsV
.'McKinle^y; als<?--.! bestowed -lier grajjlous
greetings '-uponVmany .in the; throng, {and

VwKfn'iiqr'it sw|eJt-faCe4 .children rieaK the
frqrit'chirped :a:v*iHa.ppy'. New ,-Tear,", to

.th4\ first ¦ lad;y!!.-bf-' the- :land,'she to^kVa
of bii^ls: from ner- ejeaulsUWboul

qdet.of-whlte i^fies andtpsseil tivem; tq the
GhJJdreni ? The ]paJrty. ¦ pawed lnta' thy.blue

and" to<>k:'their' places,: whn<»' the
fiiil•:Marine B.Snd

'
• burst' fortli •wit^:;th«

:5t|tling' strains-^of'; ?'Ha3lUo."t^' Chlef.^
=]^i|!aiJdItion; toNhie, ladles 'of? the. Cabinet,
.thji;followingHaflles were .:ibvtted[to ?.OOj-
pulpy places ijeftlnd:''th«\ llpeE and ;ruz&rly.

'¦altjof:-them yf?t&/present:'': ', v •
¦.!!(;-h} ¦:

;V.tihe- Misses |ia.y.- Mies Co*. -JJlss )it66t.
Mjiies ;arigg4 N&1*»:-H: .Hl|:chcbck^iiilss
tatlin,.>Ils3•J-IciKltt'rieit,-iri^.;Abrie^-Mc-
•KJnley^Mrs.i'iG^qrg^ B. >$Hss
Hind^'i/:Mrs.'Zt.'fA.'-BJngham, Mrs.:.J3avW
;J.!!iiin/,Mrs. v:FN"WV Hacke^t,^Mrs^/i^ kV
JRjcfatfrdsen,' MrJjs Steecer.Mfs.- Fuller,; the.

Misses Fuller^Jijray. Aup'rey, -Miss. Wialiacja,
•Mts.;,Ha'rlan.f the. Mfsses ¦

:iHarlahi|1?Mr8.
G^ay-i:Miss ljrewi?r.:'.; jlrs.*'KarrlckV"iJ4r&.
B|iow>i

t;:MrSv:Shirai?."/Mrs, '{iWHlte.v'Mrs'/
PVkikhaVn;;Mrai.-MoKpniia;.- the 'Mis^i'Mc-
It?;pria,' Mrs.:'ii; A.'.Hanna, |the.;Bj[rs"ses
likixtia.1- Mi?a:.iPhelps,^ Mrs..J. O. Buifowsl
MHl:8, ;M.:^ultorn,-Mis3 JRidgieyJiMiiiS
Fifeher;:Mrs;i:,Stephen f jElkJnsii^Mra.
Cliarles "W.,I^iirbanks, Mrsi.-J./.K. .Jones,
Mrs. Kean,

'
ther MJrfps .Kean,' Mr8.'/H^nry

Ciibot :JLJbdge| Mrs. =A|-ip.: Oardlner,^Mrs.
Jeimes' McMillan.;:il|is3. McMllJao'; ;th«
Mjsses ;Morgan;,- M".O. H;jPlatt ,'.Mr« Tj

Cvj j.Platt, --Tiktfii/Bedfleld "Proctor j.**Mtsa
jfocihr,Mrft|flenry- M.;T^Uer^M^V'Jo-seph B/Forakyr,.the Misses; FqrAker^Mrs.'

Nominated for United States Senator!; by a

Caucus of His Party and thei Pros-
pacts Are That • He Will Be Elected

QUAY IS THE CHOICE
OF THE LEGISLATURE

OF THE QUAKER STATE

"The aspect of affairs is scarcely less
gloomy." sayg the Cape Town correspond-
ent of the Times," than at the beginning
of 1900. The Invading Boers are numeri-
cally fewer, but they have penetrated far-
ther south and their presence in such cen-
ters of hostile Dutch feeling as Graaf
Reinet constitutes an element of danger

which did not exist last January. The
proclamation calling ff>r volunteers comes
very late. The invaders have been en •

ahled to obtain fresh horses. All the
horses in the colony ought to have been
commandeered or bought at the first sign
of an Invasion."

-
The correspondent co-nplalns of the in-

ertia and reticence of the authorities.

"Letters are arriving here detailing
damage and robbery by the Invaders, anrt
asking military assistance. Any action on
the part of the colony will not abate the
•urgent need of large reinforcements.

"Itwas felt that the onlymeans of ex-
cluding the Invaders from the rich dis-
tricts in the western part' of the colony
was to call out the 1aimers. To-day'^
telegrams promise a rplendld response
from the eastern portion, but the western
is doubtful, not thirty per cent of the
population being regarded as loyal. Hence
the Boer concentration In that direction.

"The Boer invaders now number 5000.
The western Invasion gives thfe most con-
cern. It has split into two divisions,

which are marchmg like the prongs of a
fork, one by way of Sutherland toward
Malmesbury and the other toward Beau-
fort West. The enemy are now ranging
ever immense tracts of territory, neces-
sitating the employment of an anny c-orp*.
to deal with them. Lord Kitchener: ftas
fvoured troops into:the disturbed area*.
tot the fugitive Jaetie* of the Uoere ha%-e
to a large extent neutralized his precau-
tions. : ;'., *j;'.- ¦";;:.¦"¦•

The Cape Town correspondent of the
DallyMail, which dwells upon the gravity
of the position InCape Colony,, says:-' • ;-, .

••PRETORIA. Pec. ."I.—General Knoi*,

who has been following up General De-
wet, reports that he has captured some

h> rf-^s, five wagons with supplies and G000
rounds of ammunition. He :has releaso-J
ard allowed to go to their farms sevenf
ty-Fix Boer prisoners, who were taken at
Dewet's laager and who were belnsf
forced to f.ght. General French recently
ciptured twelve prisoners and .a larg°»

quantity of carts and cattle. Among tkfe
prisoners was a dispatch rider bearing, a
letter from Beyers .for Smuts.*?

LONDON. Jan. 2.—A special from Coles-
burg. Cape Colony, dated December 31.
eays: "Two hundred and fifty Boers cap-
fjred fourteen m^n jf Nesbltt's Hor*s£».
fifty miles southeast of Colesburg. The
enemy, since increased to 300, has ap-
j'fared nearr Weltervreden and Is driving

C'3f stock." ." !|" ¦

Genera! Kitchener has: .telegra.pb.ed to
the War Office as foMuws: ]¦¦'-/¦

Invaders of Cape Colony Now Number
Five Thousand and Operate on

Large Scale. :. :

Kitchener Reports a Num-
ber ol Minor Victories

in South Africa. %

Fourteen Men of Nes-t
bitt's Horse Arei

Prisoners.

BOLDBOERS
TAKE CAPTIVE

MORE BRITONS
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TWOCROWES
ARE BEHIND

PRISON BARS
Pat Is Run Down in

a Chase in South
Dakota.

His Brother Surprised and
Arrested at Council

JdIUIIS.

Two Principals in the Kidnaping of
Young Cudahy Fall In'o the

Hands of the Police.

CHADRON. Neb.. Jan. L—Pat Crowe,
charged with complicity in the abduction
of Edwin Cudahy of Omaha, has been
captured. ',.'•_/

Three detectives following Crowe's trail
came upon him to-day on the Pine Ridge

Reservation near OelrJchs, S. D.. and cap-
tured him after a wild chase. Crowe was
driving a team and buckboard. He
whipped the horses and tried to outrun
the horsemen, who soon brought him to

a stop with their six-shooters. John Del-
felder, a cattleman, has just reached town
with the news, and says the posse stopped

at a ranch about thirty mlies out for
lunch and to feed their horses.

Brother of the Notorious Pat Also
J. J. CSOWE IS ARRESTED.

Placed in Jail.
OMAHA.Nebr., Jan. L—A second arrest

in the Cudahy kidnaping case has been
made. J. J. Crowe, brother of Pat Crowe,

whom the police believe to be a principal

in the abduction, was taken into custody

in Council Bluffs to-day by Omaha de-
tectives. The warrant charges Crow*
with the abduction of Edward Cudahy on
December IS. Crowe consented to accom-
pany the officers across the river with-
out the formality of requisition papers.

While residents of Western Council Bluffs

in the vicinity of Thlrty-fourth'street and
Broadway were inblissful ignorance that
so momentous an event as the attempted
trapping and arrest of the men impli-

cated in the kidnaping was taking place,
a posse of sleuths equipped with search
warrants and complaints charging abduc-

tion ransacked the premises adjacent to
J. J. Crowe's saloon In the hope of dis-
covering Pat Crowe in his place of con-
cealment. They had the necessary papers
for the arrest of both Pat and his brother.
Early in the day the police department

had been given the quiet tip that either

Pat Crowe was making his hiding place

in his brother's saloon .or the brother
knew a whole lot more than he would di-
vulge about the kidnaping and the letter
that has been recently written to the Cud-
ahys threatening the death of their son
if the reward for the arrest of the kid-
napers were not withdrawn.

A diligent search disclosed no trace of
Pat Crowe, but the officers carne upon
the brother asleep in a rear room. They
hastily awakened him and took away two
huge bulldog pistols which he carried In
his pockets. The man was first taken to

the Ccuncil Bluffs police station by De-

tective Weir of the Iowa Department and
then he was conducted across the river
for an examination by Chief Donahue.

•
When the information that Pat Crowe

might be found in the saloon was given

to Chief Donahue he detailed Detectives
Donahue. Heittelt. Savage. Dunn and
Dempsey to make the arrest. These offi-
cers secured the co-operation of Detective
Weir. As Judge Aylesworth. before whom
complaints must be sworn, was confined

to hi3-house by illness, the officers wera

compelled to go to the Judge's dwelling

to secure the necessary papers. A com-
plaint charging J. J. Crowe and Pat

Crowe witlfbeing fugitives from Justice
through implication in the Cudahy kid-
naping In Omaha was sworn out by De-

tective Dempsey. The warrants were
placed in the hands of Detective Weir.

OFFICERS OF ARMY AND
• .= NAVY TO BE RETIRED

Generals Merriam and Bnfflngton and
'

¦ . Rear Admirals Kautz and. Schley
-¦'¦'¦•"-. '/ Nearing Age Idxalt,

TVASHINGTON. Jan.: L—The first year
of the new century.: 'will be marked by
many retirements tat' the "army and navy
for-stattxtory reason^ mainly on account

of' age." The reUremeitts in the army in-
clude three' heads of staff departments.
viz.:Judge. Advocate^ General Ueber. Gen-:
era!" WllsonV-elite* of^Sglneers, and Gen-
eral Bufflflgtpb,:chief .of ordnance, each
olVhdni holds the rank.of. brigadier gen-

eral...- One brigadier peneral .of the lino,

Cierieral H-yC.;Merrfini.:commanding the
D>partmen| of..the- Coiorado, and six col*
o'n«li*.:pf:.tSe;.Uiie Vfll retire during the
T*«r.." -."• ¦¦ ) ',;'I

"
1_:"::

¦

'

.' ;_;..-; ;
•jjn.the navy two reAr.adnilrals of tha
Irhev"Kautz and Schley.. and;. .one', chief
Of' bureau.;; Rear Adiriral HJchbora. will
ije!transferred from the. active to the re-
tired list dUrtftg; the present year/

CONFLAGRATION AT SEATTLE.

Public library Building In Flames
'. and Loss Will"Be Large.
:SEATTLE, Wash.. Jan. 2. 2 a. m.—The.
public library bonding is burning and will
be totally destroyed. The .loss willbe
enormous, but how much cannot be stated
at this hour.

NATIVES OP GAMBIA
RIVER REGION/REVOLT

LONDON. January 1.—The Colonial Of-
fice Is in receipt of news of a native
rising In the Gambia River region In"West
Africa. The news containing this Infor-
mation adds that a punitive expedition la
b*ing organized.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

PALATIALNEW WHITE HOUSE FOR THE NEW CENTURY.

The San Francisco Call

rr w y ASHINGTOX, Jan: 1.—One of the early achievements of
. \^./\ / the new century willbe a new White House; or, rather,

VyVy such extensive additions to the present structure that it
V:."!y ' will practically be new. The plans for this palace of

•X
'

the President of the United States have been completed

in 60 far that, a model has been made. It is the work of Colonel
Theodore A.Bingham of the United States Arrny Engineer Corps.

The plans provide for two buildings, one to be erected on the east

and another on the west, each of these being about the same size, as
the present mansion, and connected with*1,it'by curved wings. The
.quadrangle will be completed by rebuilding the conservatories on
,the south end of the grounds. '

W-/-
;. Indetail the new White House willbe rich. The main columns
jwillbe fluted. The basement will be of ;granite and the walls of
concrete; and marble, inclosing a steel framework. At the west end
the large room willbe suitable for a state dining-room, capable of

seating more than 200 guestsi The end building- will probably /be
used as a kitchen and storehouse/ In the east and west additions
provisions have been made for the reception of a large number of
guests, with all the necessary details of dressing-rooms and ward-
robes. On the second story at the west end willbe a suite of six
bedrooms and four bathrooms. At the east end of the second story
are six additional rooms intended for offices. The new work on the
White House willcost $1,100,000, including partial furnishing.

Special Dispatch.- to; The :Cait

BRILLIANT
MEW YEAR'S

RECEPTION

AMERICANS THANKED FOR
AIDINGFAMINESUFFERERS


